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University of Missouri

T

Bump, SEC, Spike
Mizzou volleyball enters league play as the SEC’s
hottest team.

Mizzou volleyball’s 15 wins lead the nation, and the undefeated start is the program’s best
since a 19–0 run in 1982.

Story by Marcus Wilkins

Photos by Clayton Hotze 

Published Sept. 27, 2013

he 2013 Mizzou volleyball team is

functioning like a well‐oiled machine. But

don’t think sports car — think bulldozer.
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Senior setter Molly Kreklow, who
leads the nation in assists per set
at 12.70, won her fourth
tournament MVP at the Mizzou
Classic Sept. 21, 2013.

With a 15–0 record heading into SEC play against

South Carolina (8–4) 6:30 p.m., Sept. 27 at the

Hearnes Center, the Tigers have dropped a mere two

sets while boasting an NCAA‐best .393 hitting

percentage. One of only seven unbeaten squads

nationally, Missouri captured its third early‐season

tournament title in as many weeks by dispatching

Middle Tennessee State 3–0 Sept. 21 at the Mizzou

Classic. It’s the program’s best start since a 19–0 run

in 1982.

Head Coach Wayne Kreklow, who has teamed with his

wife and assistant coach, Susan Kreklow, to lead the

Tigers for 13 seasons, believes multiple factors are

contributing to the team’s success.

“The returning players have worked

really hard throughout the spring

and summer,” he says. “The

freshmen have come in and are

playing at a high level, and because

we have that depth, the overall

quality of what we do in practice

has gone way up. Every day is a

battle.”

The senior leaders are two‐time

All‐American Lisa Henning (Blue

Springs, Mo.) and last week’s SEC

Player of the Week Molly Kreklow

(Susan and Wayne’s niece from Delano, Minn.).

Junior Whitney Little (Keller, Texas) leads the nation

in hitting percentage at .592, and freshman Carly Kan
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(Honolulu) earned Mizzou Classic All‐Tournament

Team honors.

The Tigers rolled through the Yale Invitational, Rice

Invitational and a pair of tournaments at Mizzou

against teams including Pittsburgh and Southeast

Missouri State. The competition intensifies in the

coming weeks with the No. 3‐ranked Florida Gators

coming to town Oct. 20 and the 2012–13 SEC

Western Division champion Texas A&M Aggies (8–3)

Oct. 27.

“We are having fun so far, but we don’t let what we

have accomplished get in the way,” says Molly

Kreklow. “We know it gets tougher from here — we

are going to have longer road trips, tougher teams and

everything else that comes with conference play. We

need to play every match as if we have something to

prove.”
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